
BEFORE TRE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the APplication or 
OVERLAND TERMINAL WAREHOUSE COMPANY, 
a corporation, for a oertificate or 
pub11c convenience and necessity to 
engage in the warehouse business as 
a cold storage warehouseman. 

) 
} 
) 
) Application No.lee~~ 
) 
) 

E. E. Bennett, tor applicant. 

Max Felix, M. Phillip Davis, ot Lawler & Degnan, 
end Reginald L. Vaughan, by Reginald L. Vaughan, 
for Pacitic states Cold Storage Warehousemen's 
Association, Los Angeles Ice & Cold storage 
CO'Clpe.c.y, Merchants' Ice and Cold Storaee Company, 
National Ice and Cold Storage Company. 
Terminal Refrigerator Company. 
Growers Cold Storage Corporation:, Protestants. 

BY THE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

Applicant seeks a certificate or public conven1ence and 

necessity authorizing it to provide approx1mately 30,000 square 

reet ot ware~ouse s~ace tor t~e 5torage ot e~od1t1e8 at 

temperatures vary1ng from 32 to 40 degrees Fahrenbe1t. 

Applicant is now operating a public utility we~ehouse or large 

d~ensions at Los Aneeles. It has been operated as a so-called 

"dry warehouse" under cert1ficate theretor, as authorized under 

Sections Nos.2! and sot or the Publie utilities Act. The 

present application is to comply with the provisions or Chapter 

215, Acts ot 1919, known as the "Food Warehousemen's Act." 

Applicant proposes to devote the space indicated tor the storage 

or co~odit1es intended for human food end at temperatures less 

than 40 degrees, the ~inimum or dry storage. 

PUblic hearings herein were conducted by Ex~1ner Kennedy 

at Los Angeles. 



The record shows that applicant proposes to receive tor 
storage all tood commodities in its "cooler" department, exoept 

tre~h vegetables, tresh truits, poultry or eegs, meat, butter 

or tresh ~1ab.. The commodities named, therefore, will not 

further be considered. 

The other commodities tor which rates are pro~osed are bar:el 

goods in bulk (olives, pickles, relish, sauerkraut, vinegar 

and water-soda), beer, in packages, cheese (except cottage), 

rrults, other than rresh, nuts, in shell, and ~uts, shelled (meat)* 

Applicant was supported by the testimonyot James P. Curry, 

trarfic manager ot the California Walnut Growers' ASSOCiation, 

Steve Brody, a tood broker, Ernest Xl1ngste1~, Famo Products 

Company, Jacob Glaser, a broker, and S. J. Gold, ot the Davis 

Nut Shelling Company, all handling either dried truits or nuts, 

or both. Their testimony is, in ettect, that storage ot the 

k1nd otfered by applicant is needed by them; t,hat the commodities 

tor which they need storage are insured in SSJ:l.1 tary preservation 
(1) 

by a process known as "vacutuming" betore storage in lower 

temperatures and which is available only at a:ppl1cant's warehouse. 

A. M. Kathrens, operator ot the Vaoutume plant, testified 

that in the year prev10~s California Walnut Growers Association 

had put 4,000,000 pounds of w~lnuts through the process, and, 

in addit10n, 800,000 pounds ot other c~od1t1es and the commod1-

t1es of ten customers ot the association, two ot the latter 

testitying, also. 

The advantage ot using cold storage tac1lities provided 

by app11cant was in the tact that the witnesses could procure 

dry or cold storage and vacutuming all at the same plant and 

thus escape drayage charges ot $1.00 a ton and rehandling in 

moving products to other warehouses. 

(I) vac\i1'uiIii.llg is the placing of t6:e comm.od1t~~es in a steel 
cyli.c.t-.er, from wbich air is exhausted, and tb.f~n the cYlill~r 18 
tilled., under compression, with e. gas that ac~~s as a prf!servative. 



• 
Protestants presented W. E. Fessenden, proprietor or the 

Ca11forn1a Warehouse company, H. C. Stone and Harold J. Nisson 

or Te~1nal Retr1gerator Company, R. M. Hagan, ot Los Angeles 

Ice and Col d storage. and several or the customers ot these 

plant~ as witnesses l who testitied that existing fac1lit1es are 

adequate and that there 1s little demand tor dry end co14 storage 

under the same root. Mr. Fessenden est~ated the cost ot 
drayage trom app11cant's warehouse to h1s own a.t SO cents a ton 

a..c.d sa1d he would be willing to absorb the CC)st. 

By witnesses and exb,1 '01 ts protestants sl:lOJ.ed that the least 

amount ot cold storage space Wloccup1ed in title metropolitan ware

houses was 1,938,456 cubic teet in January, 1932, and the 

greatest 4,215,077 1n Feb~uary 1933. Protestants urge these 

facts in d1spute of necessity tor add1tional cold storage spaoe. 

The1 also p01nt out that app11cant proposes lower rates than those 

maintained by other warehousemen and that the proposed rates 

are to divert business and not to attract new business. They 

also urge that the storage business has not been profitable, 

due to lack ot volume and over-adequate facilities. These 

matters are seriously disputed by applicant. 

While the record before us is exhaustive or every element 

involved, though involved in irreconc111able conrl1ct, some 

faots appear indisputable and convincing. Applicant has shown 

by witnesses that a large volume or business is ready to use the 

facilities otfered by applicant and that this volume is not to 

be dive~d trom other warehouses. It also appears that applicant. 

in providing a lower temperature scale ot storage, 1s simply 

modernizing its plant tor the convenienco of tQose patrons and 

such others as require ~one spot~ storage or all classes or 
commodities; that no other warehouse provides the vacutum1ng 

process in its building and that patrons attaoh considerable 

importance to such conveniences. ThougJ much was sa1d in 

testimony and argument about the alleged prior use of the 

3. 



facilities of applicant in a su~rept1t1ous manner, we cannot 

rind that the evidenc~ is either conclusive nor sufficient 

to halt certitication. Upon the records we believe applicant 

has shown public necessity and convenience and the app11cation w1ll 

be granted. 

ORDER 

Overland Te~c1nal Warehouse Company having made applicat10n to 

the Railroad Commi ss10n tor a certificate of public conve.cience 

and necessity to engage in business as a cold storage warehouseman 

at its warehouse at N1nth and .~ameda streets~ in the City ot 
tos Angeles, a c1ty havi.og mo:.-e than 150,000 population, and the 

COmmission now rind1ng as a tact that public convenience and 

necessity re~uire such cold storage warehousing by app11cant, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certi!icate ot pub11c convenience 

and necess1ty be and it hereby is granted to ~l.pplicant, Overland 

Terminal 'Warehouse Company, a corporation, tor the mainten8..D.oe 

ot approximately 30,000 square teet of cold storage service, to 

be mainta1ned at a temperature of 32 to 40 degrees Fahrenheit only, 

prov1ded, however, app11cant shell not rece1ve in such storage 

tresh vegetables, tresh tru1ts, poultry, eggs t meat, butter or 

tresh t1sh, and subject to tbe tollow1ng conditions: 

1. App11cant shall, within twenty (20) days trom date 
hereof tile its wr1tten acceptance ot the certificate 
herein granted, stipulat1ng therein that said certirieate 
is acoepted as an addition to and enlargement ot 1ts rights 
as gre.nted by DeCision No.23M3, dated February 21, 1931, 
on App11cat10n No.15935. 

2. Applicant Slall. within twenty (20) days atter date 
~ereor tile wit~ th& Commission a tar1tt ot oharges tor 
such cold storage serVice, as herein deta1led, ident10al 
with Exh1b1t "A", attached to the app11cation or 1.0. a torm 
sat1stactory to the Railroad Cocm1ss10n8 


